11 January, 2017
TO: All qualified and interested applicants
FR: Stacy Williams
RE: Identity Salon Day Spa Job Opening

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST
Identity Salon Day Spa is currently seeking applicants for a Full Time Licensed Massage Therapist (LMP).
Do you want to increase your income and build your professional experience? Identity Salon Day Spa is the area's PREMIERE salon/spa. We take great
pride in oﬀering our clients the highest possible quality services and customer service. We work in a team setting that is commission based. We provide
you with amenities and opportunities no other local salon can, including a full-time professional reception staﬀ and a beautiful and professional
atmosphere that your clients will LOVE.
If you love what you do and take your profession seriously, then please consider a career with Identity Salon Day Spa. We established our locally owned
business not only for an amazing client experience, but also for individuals who wish to work in a professional environment and still enjoy the benefits of
living in our local area. No, you don't have to relocate to Spokane, Seattle or elsewhere to move to the NEXT LEVEL. A quality opportunity exists for you,
right now, in downtown Pullman! Identity Salon Day Spa; the style and sophistication of a larger city and the sensibility of a smaller town.
This is a COMMISSION based position. New LMPs are required to maintain at least part-time hours in the salon, and we oﬀer FLEXIBLE scheduling that will
meet your needs and lifestyle. But if you already have an established clientele, or if you are able to market yourself and quickly build a clientele, the hours
you work will be limited ONLY by your availability and willingness to work!
To apply for this position, please visit our employment page on the web (http://identitysalondayspa.com/employment.html) download our job
application form and email to us at: jobs@identitysalondayspa.com. We look forward to hearing from you... and if the fit is a good one, having you join
our team!
Identity Salon Day Spa is a locally owned business and an Equal Opportunity Employer.

